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LEGISLATIVE BILL bq8

AppEoved by the GoveEnor nay Jl . '19'17

Introduced by Executive Board ot the Legislative councll,
llarve1, 13, Chrn.i n- Leuis, J8: Luealtke, 28;
tsereuter, 2tr; Nichol,, 48 i stoney, q; lrills, {4

AN AcT to amenal sections 81-90'1. B'l-909,81-910, 81-911,
and 81-912. Reissue Revised Statutes ot
Nebraska, 19qJ, relating to state
adninistrative departnents a to state
Iegislative intent: to provide dutr.es ot the
Departaent of Roads as pEescribed; to traoster
responsibility; to PEovlde for a tEanster ot
personnel ; to make an aPpEopriation i to
pEovide an oPeratlve ddte; to rePeal the
original, sections; and to declare an
emer9encl -

Be it enacted by the people of the State ot Nebraska,

section 1.

sec. 7. !he__!g-pqE!!e"!t--o!--BQqqE--SEal!--!e
IeEpg!s!!ls_!o r_!!.9__9!9q!!99--q!q--!gplege!!E! ion--et--e
g!c!s_pf,e!_!e_soEplr_!!!b_e!lffs-!er-9!: sl9-delllgg--!!, !!
suEp"lus_q!E_

e-!!9--pfs!.--1ulations. as ]l!--!Irs
!qf _!Ie!_S!q11_D9_E!!!:!!eq_!9_! he__! xC.c utr I9

9!!g}.I-9!-9!-!e!9Is-J.1 n uqrl-- 1r

sec. 3. Qs--sE--beEgEc- ltsES!--1.---!9J-9.--!!9
!--!e

r

S ec. ll

5. that section
Nebraska, l9qJ,Stat utes

tollous:
1422

Sec.
ot

- 1-

8'l-907. Seissue Revlsed
be amended to Eead as
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8l-907- The State ot llebEaska, rts politrcal
subalivisions and instrunentalities. and tax-supported
iostitutions are authorized to puEchase gr___Eegg!gg
surplus property from the governnent of the Uni,ted States
or any governEent agency thereot. r-anda!--and--?tr3r!ntto-thc-tc !is-of-t}c-5 rrp I !s- P!c?.r t r-let -ot - il 9{ {7-.nd-arr,
ara rd rGnts- tlrctctoT-cna et cd-br-tlrc-€ong!.!.- ot- t}c-Unrtrd
Statc.r

St a t utes
f oIl-ors:

81-909, Rer.ssue Revt.sed
be a[ended to read as

81-909- The Pn!eharitrg-igcnt pgBCE!!e!!_9!_Eoe.qs
of the State of NebEaska shall, upon behalt ot the state,
anal oal, upon behalf of any politrcaL subdlylsion,
instrurentality and tax-supporteal insti.tuti.on ot the
state, be designated to act for the ?n!ei!sc! EggtEIg.S!anal negoti.ate vith the gp!rglEis!9___gge!c!eE___i.q.g
i!€!i!Sg!g!s sr!?+r!-P"opert?-Boa!d of the Uni.ted states
for the puEchase gr_rggglEt of surplus property under
such regulations as nat be prescrrbed 4__!eggEgl _!g!gandcr--ttc--Sn?p+ns-- f?6pe"tl--iet--ot-- il9{{7---lnd---in,
a rartd rGn t s- tfictctoe

S tatutes
f ol Iors:

Sec- 1- That sectioD
of Nebraskd, 1943,

I 1-9 t0, Rerssue RevI.sed
be anended to Eead as

81-9'10- !he Departoent of Education sha.lI
cooperate eith and assist the publrc schools aad public
educational institutions in securing tunds, servi.ces, qEg
corrodities and-aqnipiait uhich aay be iaale ayaiLable to
tber bI the feileraL governtrent or its agencr-es.

Sec. 6. That section
of Nebraska, 1941,

Statutes
f 01 Io es:

81-911, Rei.ssue Revis,ed
be anended to read as

81-911. I copy of aII contracts, agEeerents or
arEangereDts raale br any public school or public
educati,onal institution, under the supeEvisr.on ot the
Departrent of Education, in securing funds, seryices, Algcolrodities and-eqri?ncnt troE the tederal goyernDent or
its agencies, as provideal by sectlon 8l-910, shall be
filed in the office of the department. Any tealeraJ. tunds
or-cgnipr.lrt nade available for public schools in this
state shall be channeled through the departnent and be
atlainisteretl in contormity uith the Lars ot this state.

sec- 9- that section 81-912, Relssue Revrsed
ot Nebraska, 19113, be aDenaled to read as

Sec.
of

8- That section
tlebraska, 194J,

-2- 1423

Statutes
follocs:
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81-912. There is hereby establrshed ULII9
-pepj!E!gg!!-9!-B9gds a revolving fund to be knoun as the
Igqglgl Surplus ProPertY Fund. The Director ot
AdDinistrative SeEvices, upon recelPt ot ProPer vouchers
approyed bI the €otri.sionct-ot-td1reation
Roads, shall issue his carrants out ot
surplus Property Fund foE the purPose of

!9pqE!qep!__9!
tbe EeqgEllgqql!is!elutsl

handlr'ng andtbe pEoqE o qnd_for purchasi.ng, Packing,
transportation of ectioditics--and equipDent troD the
fealeral government as Provided by sectlon €rt-gtC 2--9L
!!ig-gg!, but neyer in excess of the anount specitically
appropriated. [11 receiPts t?ot-seho€:ls toE Purchasi'ng,
packing, handling antl transPortation of such eortodttie!
iad equipment shall be paid to the state Treasurer and
credited to the EggSEgl SurPlus Property Fund. AnY troney
iD the IgqgESI SuEplus ProPerty Fund avai'.LabIe tor
investment shaII be iDvested by the state rnvestDent
officeE pursuant to the provisions of sections l2-12J1 to
'12-1259 -

Sec- 10.

sec. 1 1.
!ggeIaI
9.9nS9!!

E!3!e--

goqplgseal.

sec. 12- !!e-DePqE!gsB!-g!--!9sqE--E!sll---eggl!
4 ! d p Eo ! u Lq at e- ru I es a!E-E-eg uf S!!g!s- nec egsa EI-19--CaEEJ
.9.u!-!!!E-Es!.

sec. 13. !!iS-e9!--E!eI1--leeSge-gPeEsti'v9--9!
!.ulr-1.-1.271.'

sec. tq. That originaL sections 81-90?, 81-909,
81-910, 8't-911, aDd 81-912, Reissue nevised Statutes ot
tebraska,'l9lr3, are rePealetl.

sec. 15. since an eiergency exists, thi's act
be j.n full force and take ettect, fEo! and attershall

t424 -l-



its passage and approval, according to lar.
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